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Execut ve Summary
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In the complex, hect c, t me-sens t ve world of cyber threats, trad t onal barr er secur ty methods of
protect ng organ sat ons from attacks are often com ng up short and n some cases, fa l ng catastroph cally.
There are a var ety of reasons for th s nclud ng changes n the type and quant ty of attacks, changes n
those carry ng out attacks, a reluctance to seek help from outs de organ sat ons and a rel ance on f ght ng
threats alone.
Attackers m ght be well-organ zed state-sponsored cr m nals and have the r ght tools, tra n ng, and
resources to bypass the most popular network defense systems. Hence, organ zat ons have to be res l ent
aga nst these threat actors, not only act ng aga nst them but also hav ng best cyber res l ence strateg es l ke
threat ntell gence shar ng tools or plans that w ll render compan es an excellent opportun ty to be one step
ahead of from hackers and a chance to prevent these ever-chang ng attacks. Organ sat ons have to adopt a
proact ve and hol st c secur ty pol cy to defend themselves from these cr m nals.
For creat ng a proact ve and hol st c defence strategy organ sat ons must focus on the threat actors and the
threat landscape rather than spec f c nc dents, that s to say, know ng who has started the attack and how
the attack has occurred, and dent fy ng the other deta ls on threat actors and the r way of attack are the
only way to m n m ze the r chance of ach evement.
Due to the fact that the ntell gence data be ng excess ve, mon tor ng and dent fy ng threat actors and the r
act ons can be qu te challeng ng. Therefore, a Threat Shar ng Platform s the only way to handle, ma nta n,
control and manage the large ntell gence data, also take act ons aga nst a poss ble threat s nce the attack
landscape s both extens ve, and t s becom ng more complex. Threat Shar ng Platform w ll help compan es
to cont nually mon tor the r mass ve threat ntell gence data n an easy way, and to reset the r defence
strateg es aga nst evolv ng threats.
Threat actors always mon tor the r target to detect a secur ty gap or vulnerab l ty and n order to explo t
them before they are spotted and f xed. You need to have the threat ntell gence data on these attacks such
as how they d d attack and when d d the attack occur. Th s breadth and depth of knowledge w ll help
organ sat ons be one step ahead of threat actors and secure the r assets today.
Wr tten for ndustry leaders and profess onals, th s wh te paper sheds l ght on how to create proact ve
cybersecur ty strateg es by data shar ng pr nc ples and d scusses how shar ng ema l-threat ntell gence can
help you be one step ahead of the hackers and m t gate cyber r sks. However, data shar ng w ll br ng some
challenges due to pr mary conf dent al ty concerns or challenges or due process for when any company
exper ences an ema l-based cyberattack. We w ll also d scuss how not shar ng ntell gence data s wrong n
terms of cybersecur ty ma nly referr ng to Game Theory.

Introduct on
W th the

ncreas ng number of cyber attacks
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ncreas ng and

problems around the lack of t me, budget and decreas ng
manpower, ndustry profess onals appear to be n an mposs ble
pos t on to secure and defend the r organ sat ons adequately.
The FBI’s Internet Cr me Report (IC3) stated that more than $1.7
b ll on n losses n 2019 resulted from ‘bus ness ema l comprom se’
compla nts. Bus ness Ema l Comprom se s a type of ema l attack
whereby the attacker ga ns access to a person’s corporate nbox.
They typ cally watch that nbox, learn ng the users style and
behav our, and when the t me s r ght for them, they launch the r
attack by send ng the r ema l from the real users corporate nbox.
For example, they may nterject dur ng a t me when the company s
about to make a large transact on and by chang ng the account
deta ls on an nvo ce before forward ng t on, the attacker w ll
typ cally make a s gn f cant f nanc al ga n. Bus ness Ema l
Comprom se accounts for more than half of the $3.5 b ll on n
losses reported n the 23,775 nd v dual nternet and cyber cr me
compla nts rece ved.¹
W th such a s gn f cant volume of reports, bus nesses have to adopt
new proact ve cyber res l ence strateg es that w ll help them to be
able to f ght aga nst the evolv ng threats. Real-t me act onable
threat data shar ng s an emerg ng cyber res l ent concept centered
on detect ng and m t gat ng cyber threats. The data shar ng among
the ent t es m n m zes dupl cat on of act ons and prov des one
organ zat on’s d scovery to become another’s prevent on.² Although
there are deployments of threat ntell gence shar ng across
d fferent sectors, handl ng threats such as start ng an nc dent
response act v ty w th n the company s challeng ng.
The former d rector of the NSA, Gen. Ke th B. Alexander (2011)
states n h s keynote talk at the cybersecur ty RSA conference that
defend ng the r nat on’s network compr ses a team sport.³Thus,
expand ng threat data shar ng among d fferent organ zat ons
serves as a collaborat ve endeavor to strengthen cyber defense
posture by deploy ng the broader commun ty's sk lls, expert se, and
knowledge.
A threat shar ng platform must allow organ zat ons to dent fy,
know, and prevent cyberattacks and ncrease secur ty mon tor ng
capab l ty by render ng threat data feeds and mplement ng
add t onal ntegrated solut ons to analyze and respond to the
attacks based on nd cators of comprom se. Not just leverag ng the
threat data across the organ zat ons, but also analyz ng threats
and respond ng to them can stop the cyber threats before damage
occurs w th n an organ zat on. Therefore, when threat data s
d scovered, t s cruc al to use automated nc dent response tools to
start nvest gat ons as soon as poss ble.

¹ www.fb .gov, Internet Cr me Report, February 11th 2020, p9
² Zrah a, A. (2018). Threat ntell gence shar ng between cybersecur ty vendors: Network, dyad c, and
agent v ews. Journal of Cybersecur ty, 4(1), tyy008.
³ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7I-bZjd75VE

However, when t comes to threat shar ng, there are some problems such as threat shar ng be ng closely
assoc ated w th the core of a bus ness and many compan es want to preserve the r commerc al nterests and
ntellectual property, thus are reluctant to share threat nformat on. Moreover, w th the commerc al threat
ntell gence products ava lable, some of the data-shar ng platforms are nsuff c ent or render out-of-date
nformat on and most of them lack nc dent response capab l ty. Most of them only have threat shar ng
features w thout threat analys s and response capab l ty, that s to say, they are react ve and do not prov de
mult layer sk lls that use the threat data to take act on at the company level.
In th s wh tepaper, we w ll d scuss why threat shar ng s a cr t cal proact ve cyber res l ence strategy. We w ll
also elaborate why threat shar ng platforms must have mult layer secur ty capab l ty l ke ntegrated nc dent
response tools to f ght aga nst and respond to the evolv ng threats. F nally we w ll talk about conf dent al ty
challenges or concerns and reluctance of organ sat ons n terms of data shar ng and why they are wrong n
terms of Game Theory.

Evolut on of Cyber Threats
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13 B ll on mal c ous and susp c ous ema ls were blocked n 2019 alone⁴ and t s est mated that there w ll be a
loss of US$6 tr ll on dollars from cyber attacks for the global economy by end of 2020.⁵ Faced w th numbers
l ke these, t s becom ng clear that cyber secur ty threats are mult ply ng to the po nt where t s near n gh
mposs ble for bus nesses to keep track and defend themselves of all potent al, fraudulent cyber cr me such
as ph sh ng ema l attacks.
Organ sat ons have preferred to deal w th attacks nternally and ndependently w th a s lo mental ty,
reluctant to share conf dent al data and nformat on preferr ng to look at attacks from a pos t on of selfnterest. A rel ance on keep ng attack nformat on to themselves, on the r own cyber secur ty solut ons and
protocols dom nated the ndustry and there was no perce ved value n shar ng threat ntell gence w th others.
Th s has largely stayed the same.
Keep ng one’s bus ness to themselves s l nked to how threats have evolved over the last decade.
Organ sat ons were faced pr mar ly w th attacks by hackers who were more concerned w th hav ng one
target n m nd and there was t me to manually remed ate attacks. Blackl sts were easy and qu ck to make
us ng such secur ty software tools such as Secur ty Informat on and Event Management (SIEM)⁶ and Next
Generat on F rewalls (NGFWs).⁷
W th the growth of the nternet, so has there been an nev table ncrease n cyber attacks. 1.74 B ll on
webs tes ex sted at the start of 2020 compared to 255 m ll on n 2010. 8 W th 306.4 b ll on ema ls be ng sent per
day n 2020,9 lead ng to a correspond ng r se n the number of ema l attacks such as ransomware wh ch
alone saw an ncrease to 121 m ll on n the f rst half of 2020. 10

⁴ www.m crosoft.com, M crosoft D g tal Defense Report, September 28th 2020, p18
⁵ www.herjavecgroup.com, Off c al Cyber Cr me Report, December 2019, p2
⁶ www.gartner.com, Gartner Glossary, date accessed 6th October 2020
⁷ www.c sco.com, f rewalls, date accessed 6th October 2020
8
www.p ngdom.com, Internet 2010 n numbers, January 11th 2011
9
J.Clement, www.stat sta.com, Number of sent and rece ved ema ls per day worldw de from 2017 to 2024, October 2nd 2020
10
B.Hellard, www. tpro.co.uk, 121 m ll on ransomware attacks recorded n the f rst half of 2020, 24th July 2020

Ransomware attacks such as Ryuk, are h ghly soph st cated and have been target ng bus nesses, hosp tals,
11
government nst tut ons and other organ zat ons s nce 2018. Ryuk attacks are now affect ng around 20
organ sat ons a week and demonstrate that wh le attacks cannot be stopped, a threat shar ng ntell gence
commun ty could make a substant al d fference n help ng to forewarn delete of attacks and enable secur ty
teams to take preempt ve measures before they themselves become v ct ms.
Ryuk Ransomware, s run by a group called W zard Sp der, wh ch s known as the Russ a-based operator of
the Tr ckBot bank ng malware. F nanc al ga n s a key mot vat on for groups such as these: The Ver zon Data
Breach Invest gat on Report conf rms f nanc al ga n as a key mot ve w th over 60% c t ng th s as a reason for
execut ng the attack (Ver zon Data Breaches Report 2020, p64).12
No longer are secur ty profess onals deal ng w th lone wolf attacks target ng a l m ted number of compan es,
but rather w th cr m nal groups such as W zard Sp der who are capable of h ghly orchestrated campa gns
wh ch happen qu ckly. A threat shar ng network would decrease the r sk of such groups nf ltrat ng systems
and networks by nform ng of mal c ous nc dents and help protect supply cha ns and sector’s mutual
nterests.

Sh ft from Secur ty to Res l ence
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In l ght of these alarm ng stat st cs show ng the magn tude of threats and attacks fac ng secur ty
profess onals, new ways of mprov ng ex st ng cyber secur ty are clearly needed. No longer s there a
mental ty of look ng after one's own nterests, secur ty or threat response.
Industry profess onals real se that w th th s ever ncreas ng number of attacks, there s concern about how to
effect vely coord nate and detect threats to the r organ sat ons: 47% of IT Ops profess onals sa d
coord nat ng IT nc dent or outage detect on, analys s, and response across s loed IT teams s the b ggest
13
challenge they face.
To overcome these challenges, there s a recogn t on among secur ty profess onals that mprov ng
commun cat on/knowledge shar ng between teams w ll be the top area of ncreased nvestment for those
14
work ng n nc dent nvest gat on, remed at on and/or management. W th an average t me of 206 days to
detect a breach, 15 t s clear that a threat shar ng solut on can speed up the nvest gat on process as t reveals
threats n real t me, enabl ng organ sat ons to nvest gate and d scover f they have also been a v ct m of the
attack.
There s a r se n CISOs reappra s ng the r ex st ng nformat on secur ty strategy (pr mar ly focus ng on
secur ng and stopp ng attacks), towards a cyber res l ence strategy. ‘Cyber Res l ence’ recogn ses that
cyberattacks w ll happen and n some cases succeed, but the organ sat on s ready and equ pped to deal w th
such attacks, through to full bus ness recovery from the nc dent.
To mprove an organ sat on's cyber res l ence, CISOs are gear ng towards strength n numbers, shar ng threat
ntell gence, pool ng resources, knowledge and nformat on to ach eve a stronger secur ty posture. CISOs are
also recogn s ng that the ga ns made through a collaborat ve commun ty effort come at a fract on of the
cost of go ng alone and deal ng w th all threats ndependently. Th s s a se sm c sh ft n strategy: from one of
cyber secur ty to cyber res l ence.
Prev ously, cyber secur ty profess onals have thought about methods of how to stop cyber attacks solely n
terms of gett ng more staff and resources. Now n many organ sat ons w th many departments compet ng to
secure ever dw ndl ng budgets, a new way of th nk ng s requ red wh ch affects how cyber secur ty s def ned
and pract sed w th n organ sat ons.

L.Constant n, www.csoonl ne.com,Ryuk ransomware expla ned: A targeted, devastat ngly effect ve attack, 12th May 2020
https://enterpr se.ver zon.com/en-gb/, Ver zon Data Breaches Report 2020, p64
b gpanda. o, IDG 2020 IT Ops Report, p3
14
b gpanda. o, IDG 2020 IT Ops Report, p5
15
www.all-about-secur ty.de, IBM 2019 Cost of a Data Breach Report, p6
11

12
13

Proact ve & React ve
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To help understand th s sh ft towards cyber res l ence from cyber secur ty, t helps to look nto how
nformat on secur ty frameworks are constructed and how a threat ntell gence platform can use these to
del ver an effect ve solut on aga nst ema l attacks.
Two areas - proact ve and react ve - cons st ng of f ve steps were and st ll are the foundat ons of effect ve
cyber secur ty systems:

16

Proact ve

Ident fy (your valuable
assets)
Protect (w th appropr ate
secur ty)
Detect (any comprom sed
account or dev ce)
F gure 1: Proact ve elements of Cyber Secur ty

React ve

Respond (quarant ne the problem
and dent fy countermeasures)
Recover (replace, restore or f x
comprom sed assets)
F gure 2: React ve elements of Cyber Secur ty

A Threat Shar ng solut on comb nes both of these two areas and the r f ve proact ve and react ve steps
together n a new, effect ve un f ed cyber secur ty solut on wh ch allows users to do the follow ng and enable
a h gher level of res l ence aga nst ema l attacks:

Proact ve

Ident fy threats n systems
and networks
Protect assets from dent f ed
threats
Detect any comprom sed accounts /
dev ces w th nvest gat ons

React ve

Respond w th more systems,
processes and protocols to prov de
mproved cyber res l ence
F gure 3: Proact ve and React ve elements of
Cyber Secur ty comb ned n Threat Shar ng

16

Meeuw sse, Raef, CyberSecur ty for Beg nners, 2017, p72

Threat Intell gence Shar ng Has
Been a H gher Bus ness Preference
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Cyber attacks can be reused on var ous bus nesses, and the poss b l ty of detect on s low today. Cyber
cr m nals can vary from sol tary hackers to nat on-state groups who seek to d srupt systems or steal
sens t ve data. Bus ness and government organ sat ons are engaged n a more d ff cult f ght aga nst these
attacks. Many organ sat ons have real sed that react ve strateg es are nsuff c ent to deal w th today's
threats and tended to nvolve n an enhanced nformat on shar ng platform wh ch has been cr t cal for an
effect ve cyber nc dent detect on and response process that lessens energy dupl cat on and allows one
organ zat on’s detect on capab l ty to become another organ zat on’s prevent on.
Moreover, the v s on that the threat ntell gence shar ng presents s hopeful s nce t helps organ sat ons to
dent fy and handle cyber r sks. As bus ness need for threat data shar ng ncreases, a lot of bus nesses are
e ther nterested n threat shar ng products or platforms or they have used solely threat ntell gence sources.

Types of Threat Shar ng
Many sources are ncluded n threat ntell gence shar ng. It w ll be a great benef t to spl t threat shar ng
procedures nto categor es to manage the data thoroughly.
17
There are four d st nct categor es of threat data shar ng based on consumpt on:

01

Strateg c Threat Intell gence Shar ng

02

Operat onal Threat Intell gence Shar ng

03

Tact cal Threat Intell gence Shar ng

04

Techn cal Threat Intell gence Shar ng
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Th s s a h gh-level da shar ng act v ty ut l zed at the board level or dec s on makers. It s
generally about the f nanc al mpact of cyber nc dents, threat trends that m ght nfluence
h gh-level bus ness dec s ons. Th s nformat on shar ng s not techn cal but rather t's threat
ntell gence shar ng that covers future ns ghts and trends.

Th s s a data shar ng act v ty that covers nformat on about part cular mm nent threats
aga nst the organ zat on ut l sed by secur ty managers or heads of nc dent response. Th s
data w ll be operat onal threat ntell gence, .e., dent fy ng wh ch groups w ll attack the
company, when, and how – however, such threat ntell gence shar ng s rare. Only
governments have the sort of access to these k nds of data ntell gence wh ch can nclude
attack groups and the r deta ls

Th s threat shar ng type s commonly related to Tact cs, Techn ques, and Procedures on how
cybercr m nals are conduct ng attacks. Informat on Secur ty teams and nc dent responders
ut l ze tact cal threat ntell gence shar ng to ensure that the r protect on, warn ng, and
nvest gat on systems are equ pped aga nst these attacks.

Th s s normally consumed through techn cal means, l ke a feed of IP addresses presumed to
be mal c ous. Techn cal threat ntell gence often has a br ef l fet me as cr m nals can eas ly
change IP addresses or change MD5 sums and automat cally consume such ntell gence
shar ng.

Ch smon D & Ruks M. (2015). Threat Intell gence: Collect ng, Analys ng, Evaluat ng. CERT-UK

Threat Shar ng Platform: A Best
Threat Shar ng and Manag ng Pract ce
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Threat Shar ng has been cr t cal among many organ zat ons; however, manag ng the threat shar ng process
and apply ng the best pract ces to t s challeng ng. Usually, there s unl kely one person or group nstructed
to work on threat data shar ng and ts handl ng process, e.g., automated nc dent response or automated
nc dent nvest gat on.
Some organ zat ons use ntegrated threat feeds that block the r system w th h gh false-pos t ve s gnals or
reports depend ng on the ntell gence feed. The defense team can be confused and baffled by data com ng
from var ous feeds. Frequently, threat nformat on s shared n spreadsheets.
There are many types of threat shar ng methods and mechan sms that protect bus nesses aga nst an everncreas ng volume of cyberattacks. However, the best and secure way to share threats s to use a threat
shar ng platform that can ass st the ent re secur ty team w th n an organ zat on, from the CSO or CISO to the
other secur ty teams work ng on cyber protect on, threat analys s, or nc dent response.
A Threat Shar ng Platform can be ut l zed da ly to report, or dent fy, block cyber attacks as well as to
exped te the superv s on of the threat data shar ng cycle formed by groups, pr vate organ zat ons and
governments.
A threat shar ng platform renders collect on and assoc at on of var ous threat data ntell gence, and t br ngs
mult ple sources nto one platform for threat shar ng, analys s, nvest gat on, and response. A threat shar ng
platform can also funct on over API ntegrat ons w th secur ty products.
The number of potent al false pos t ves w ll lessen due to trust-based relat ons and rat ng l sts w th n the
platform. Threat shar ng helps to take act on on the threat ntell gence data by us ng APIs ntegrat ons w th
other secur ty products and ut l z ng threat data shar ng n a more s mpl st c system.

Threat Shar ng & Inc dent Response
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It s cr t cal to use a threat shar ng platform w th
nc dent response tools or processes for a more
proact ve cyber res l ence strategy.
Threat
shar ng platform allows data shar ng and data
management more s mply. Moreover, t prov des
searchab l ty and ndex; and s mpl f es the threat
data shar ng that enables users to explore for
s gns, warn ngs, events, reports, nformat on on
cr m nal act v t es and attacks.
Threat shar ng platform organ zes threat
ntell gence data and allows nd cators to be
l nked to threats or other data to start nc dent
nvest gat ons and response act ons. Integrat on
w th nc dent response speeds to respond to
threats, m n m zes the r sks. Ema ls shared w th n
the threat shar ng platform w th the Inc dent
Responder are thoroughly analysed. F rst, the
header s checked for anomaly detect on and
spam control w th ntegrated ant -spam serv ces.
The message body s then checked for URL
reputat on control, mal c ous content detect on,
and detect ng susp c ous content w th art f c al
ntell gence.
Any attachments are checked aga nst known
malware control w th Ant v rus serv ces; unknown
malware s detected w th ant -malware sandbox
technology, and 0-day f le format explo ts are
detected w th ant -explo t technology.
It s also poss ble to ntegrate any threat analys s
serv ce l ke F reeye, Bluecoat, Palo Alto to
automate th s analys s us ng nc dent response
tools w th n the threat shar ng platform.
F nally, by gett ng shared data n a threat shar ng
platform, organ sat ons can search and detect the
threats by the r s gnatures and create rules to
prevent further attacks. Threat shar ng platform
can d splay all act v ty and m t gat on operat ons
conducted.

Threat Shar ng and Concerns of
Conf dent al ty Expla ned by
Game Theory
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Inv t ng organ sat ons to take part n shar ng threat ntell gence can br ng a long l st of reservat ons such as ‘I
want to consume threat ntell gence, but why should I share t?’, ‘So I’ve been a v ct m of an attack, why do I
have to publ c se t?’, ‘My company data s conf dent al, could t be used aga nst us?’ ‘R sks of shar ng
outwe gh the benef ts’ and etc.
However, when t comes to cyber secur ty, data shar ng plays a cr t cal role as a proact ve defense strategy
18

aga nst evolv ng threats. Accord ng to Game Theory econom c agents' nteract ng cho ces produce outcomes
concern ng those agents' preferences (or ut l t es), where the effects n quest on m ght have been ntended by
none of the agents. When we d scuss threat shar ng w th Game Theory,19 we can apply t to d fferent scenar os
to expla n the pos t ve consequences of tak ng part n threat shar ng that w ll not breach your conf dent al ty
but rather protect you from further attacks.
When two compan es have been attacked, Company A and Company B, w th both stra ns v a an ema l-based
attack, for nstance, each company can dent fy the attack, however do not share w th each other. Each
attack costs £1m n damages.

Company B

Company A

Threat Not Shared

Threat Shared

Threat Not Shared

A = - £2m
B = - £2m

A = - £2m
B = - £1m

Threat Shared

A = - £1m
B = - £2m

A = - £1m
B = - £1m

F gure 4: Threat Shar ng & Game Theory

If one party does not share ntell gence, the other part es w ll suffer a loss. The largest aggregated loss s
when both part es chose not to share. The smallest loss occurs when both part es share ntell gence. Now
should the organ sat on spot the threat pr or to t’s detonat on, t can avo d the d rect loss, share the
ntell gence and save other compan es from a loss, thus a true w n-w n outcome.
Game Theory s an mportant reference that explores the d lemmas of tak ng part versus not tak ng part,
shar ng versus not shar ng, benef ts versus drawbacks, do ng noth ng versus do ng someth ng, self shness
versus selflessness and cooperat on versus estrangement.
All these d lemmas can be employed to how secur ty profess onals v ew threat shar ng n terms of we gh ng
up the var ous pros and cons of shar ng aga nst not shar ng.
Th s means nstead of look ng at a cyber secur ty strategy, the sh ft and change of emphas s s turn ng more
towards a cyber res l ence.

18
19

Game Theory (Stanford Encycloped a of Ph losophy), https://plato.stanford.edu/entr es/game-theory
I. Vak l n a and S. Sengupta, "A coal t onal game theory approach for cybersecur ty nformat on shar ng," MILCOM 2017 - 2017 IEEE
M l tary Commun cat ons Conference (MILCOM), Balt more, MD, 2017, pp. 237-242, do : 10.1109/MILCOM.2017.8170845

Keepnet Labs Threat Shar ng Platform
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Recogn s ng th s sh ft from secur ty to cyber res l ence and the demand from ndustry profess onals for a
solut on that would ncrease cooperat on, decrease nvest gat on response t me and make better use of
budgets, Keepnet Labs has developed the Threat Shar ng platform.
Th s solut on operates as an early warn ng system prov d ng nbox level nc dent nvest gat on and response
to g ve organ zat ons the max mum ag l ty and ntell gence requ red for effect ve defence aga nst mal c ous
attacks before they themselves exper ence these same potent ally devestat ng attacks.
Th s s s m lar to an o l tanker be ng warned by ts radar of the mpend ng danger of submerged threats. It s
best to be warned beforehand of these dangers and take mmed ate, effect ve measures rather than
phys cally encounter ng these lurk ng threats and s nk ng w th catastroph c, unth nkable results.

Keepnet APIs

Organ zat on
A

Organ zat on
B

Keepnet APIs

Keepnet APIs

Threat Shar ng
Commun ty

Inc dent Response Eng ne

Ant spam

F rewall

Ant v rus

Sandbox

Human Experts - Keepnet SOC
Team

Other
Integrat ons

The next generat on platform prov des for Commun t es where organ sat ons w th mutual commerc al and
ndustry-related nterests can share threat ntell gence by post ng nc dents of attacks - both actual and/or
susp c ous. Th s ntell gence w ll then be automat cally shared pr vately or publ cly w th the rest of the
commun ty (depend ng on the commun ty’s pr vacy opt on) tr gger ng automated nvest gat ons throughout
Threat Shar ng Commun ty networks.
Through these commun ty networks, organ sat ons and the r users are able to expand the r threat
ntell gence reach by leverag ng the r collect ve network knowledge, reduce costs, and accelerate
mplementat on. Users have the ab l ty to ncrease the number of members n the r commun ty by send ng
nv tes to the r peers and the opt on to share as much nformat on about the threat as they are comfortable
to do, e ther anonymously or w th recogn t on.
For example, after us ng Threat Shar ng a user has become aware of a susp c ous ema l nc dent at another
organ sat on posted n the r commun ty. They can start to put nto place preempt ve measures aga nst th s
nc dent nf ltrat ng the r own organ sat on’s nboxes.
The r own organ sat on’s nboxes can then be nvest gated for s m lar potent al mal c ous ema ls reported by
th s posted nc dent w th n the r own nternal network. The SOC team of the organ zat on w ll then be able to
take add t onal precaut ons aga nst th s mal c ous ema l w th ant v rus, f rewall, EDR, proxy and so on
solut ons.
Th s demonstrates that w th the successful ntervent on and use of Threat Shar ng, the SOC team has taken
preempt ve act on aga nst a potent al, mal c ous threat rather than wa t ng for the threat to mpact them,
sav ng valuable t me, resources and money, n add t on to a s gn f cant reduct on n bus ness r sk.

ABOUT US

Keepnet Labs protects bus nesses throughout the full l fecycle of ema l-based
cyber-attacks. We have developed a full spectrum su te of cyber-secur ty
defence, threat mon tor ng, secur ty management and user awareness
products that encapsulate an ntegrated approach to people, processes and
technology thus reduc ng the threat n all areas of cyber r sk. We are
comm tted to cont nuous nnovat on and expans on of our su te of secur ty
products n order to meet the needs of a dynam c and rap dly grow ng
networked populat on n a constantly evolv ng cyber-threat env ronment. Our
cyber defence strategy adopts three hol st c elements: people, process, and
technology:
People: we focus on the “human factor”, us ng engag ng, structured, content to
ra se cyber awareness and engender “act ve defence” behav ours.
Process: we support the development and management of user secur ty
awareness plans, mon tor user compl ance and Key Performance Ind cators
and embed cybersecur ty as an ntr ns c part of the corporate culture.
Technology: we scan and solate mal c ous attachments and ema l content and
prov de system adm n strators w th “one-cl ck” management across the
enterpr se.
Keepnet Labs mprove overall organ sat onal secur ty posture and m t gate
cyber-r sk by;
Real-t me analys s and management of ema l-borne threats
Threat s mulat on des gned to test the organ sat ons’ secur ty posture.
The ava lab l ty of t mely threat ntell gence
Real st c, but safe, ph sh ng s mulat on
Support ng secur ty awareness tra n ng programmes
Our nternal corporate strategy creates a st mulat ng and nnovat ve
env ronment where the Keepnet team has the opportun ty to cont nually
enhance the r sk lls and creat v ty wh le contr but ng to growth.

www.keepnetlabs.com
nfo@keepnetlabs.com
@keepnetlabs

